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What You Don't Know CanHurt Others
Few knorv shlt rook

flace in Nanking durio-s rhe
yedol I9:17 Idecidcdtofind
out artd n rpprlhd me Nor so
much the lact  o l  100,000
de.rhs, but e lact ol how
thcy were killed.nd horv the
Chinese !nd l .pancse
gove.nments tricd lo hide it
whlle rhesc de.rhs uc'eiragc
aDd u.necessey, I $as morc
horified Lhlt drc Chinesc rnd
Jxpmese govemmcnls tned to

UrlikerhcHolocnun.fie
Rapc ol N.nking is btrclyor
nol  nrcnt ioned in nosr
hisrorier of World War Il.nd

's 
omitltd fion alhosr cverv

textb.ok. Few pcople. o$er
than scholds md sp.ci!li\l\.
rcmembc. or hryc hclr{l lh

o
-;4
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A Case for Judicial Activism

Doyotr rnenbdthecase
several months ago whele a
ndny was chdge with killing
the baby sho t@kcftof? After
the jury foun:j her Bdilty. lhe

oul 10 be the 'right" thing as
some of the cases with this

Before I explain why i
believe injudicial activisn, I
have ro define it. Judicial
activismis the practice where

the judge peBonaliy gets
involved in the outcome cfthe
bial; thejudge is w\o rendes
the linal decision, not thejury.
Hoveve., it is not always like

thai if therc is a jury Tiie jury
can lind a defenddt guilty or
not guilty, rnd the judBe cd,
without changing all of the
jury\ decision, lese't rhe
climc. But the judge. if he or
she desnes, can le$en the

c:ne or nake a lighter
senterce rbr the defendani.
The judgeatso.amo6ay that
a defendant is guilty if the
jury nnds rhe defendant not

INSIDE
A Case fo. Judical Actlvlsn

Udi'3 the SurplN ,o Slve

A G@dbye to Mi W€iss

Builty. hdicial

plaintitr Thejudge

dd expenise in the fta of
law than lhejury lfthejudSe
believes that thejury hd made
a vir.l mistake in delibonring
6eir verdic! ihejudSe has rhe
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i
Security

ln Novenber of 1996,
President Clinton d$umed lne
typical role of $e iDcunbent
by .unning his re-election
camlargn based on the
accomplishments of fie four
yees he had been president.
The elecrion season saw
Clinton. in countless
speeches ,nd debates,
decl@ that rhe econony
waslhe mostp.oductive

't 
had been in rhirty

years,  and explained
that, with tbe proper
leadeBhip, things could
only gel beucr As rhe
raceforpresidcnthe.led
up,PresidcnlClinton lefr
BobDoledefenseless in

once asainhe desc.ibed

ourcuft nreruarron, aswehave
also worked at etiminalingotd
problcns, such ds a bloated
deficit. Once bearing ih€
dotorious distincrion of havinS
eleven zeros, a solid eonomy
and a rcsponsible America wiu

soon see fie deficit
reduced lo its lowesl
number in over thirtt
yearsi zero. With bi
partisd legisladon rhar
has baloced rhe f€deral
budger lwo yeds ahedd
of schedule (2000 as
opposed to the original
prcjection of 2002), fie
U.S. musl  now
concem.ate on rho ssue
or a surplus thar is
expeted to surfee upon
the elinination of rho

deficil. Yet, the answer lies in
the same reason ou ieadeB in
Washingion balanced rhe
budgerinlhe Rstplacq tokeep
Iurure American generalions
flom living in anAhe.ica wirh
asuuggxngeconomy. on these
lwo strands of  pr i .c ipte:

'mprovng 
lhe quality of life

for all Ame.icans today ed
rhprolrng the qualiry of life
lor Americans tononow' it is
cled tnat we musl use a.y
surplus 10 rescue Social

see social Secunq, paee 8

promising futu.c as tbe
lwenty i i rst  cenlury

However, dre concepr ot
economrc growrh and
improvedlivinsforAmedcais
tnrough opportuni ly h.s

the strong slate of the counry
ed ils vinuat Cwanlee should
hebe.e-elecled. Yel, P.esident
Clinton nay have very well
caprured a vrctory over lhe
polidcally inferior Dolc not
simply by riding the rheroric
wave, but by rea$uing rb.
AmencmFopleof somelhing
0rey alrcady lnew: Aberjca
was and eillis expe.iencinsa
prosperous transilion fron
yem of high un.mploymenr
dd debt to job increases, a
reduction in the welfde rolh,
dd rhe lision of a bnght md

proven io be more rhan just
shon- l ived pol i t icat  hype.
With e.ch pa$ing monrh. we
havc seen more aad hore
Ame.icans improve lnei.lives
by goingbackroschool, going
bacl< to work after yeds of
srallinS unemploynent, o. go
to work for the tl6l tine. A
slrong Americe work force
such as ihjs stre.gthens thc
stoct mtrkel, thereby adding
to an already flourishing
economy. With dll these
factors, w. have been abte ro
do nore than simply inprcve
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,ith. Aoul l&eioa, loune,t, Eeuey teacher,
patoed ouag Jlil,ond,og, Jl/tog lg, 199g.

J.n A.oao,t ol Q.ia memoty, ead(Cg io,
wptinting tfte loehouing athcee .oL,icn

o,ciginoAAg op.pea,r,ed. aa o ttihute to Jltr.
'll)eiao upon Aid retitcement.+ gb.e g,uO

^ :r^Cl Ae d.ioplaying a col,lection ol
QodlAgo puelio&ed, und,et the auperaioiott

ol "lLr. U)eioa. Angone inter.eoted, in
oeei.ng tfr,ea.e oft.ould go to,coom 120.
l}sprrr!'L!!-.L !:-g!!Ej!!r4:L!!!!\o,,....).r,.Jo .2,
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tL *,. ' - , ,  ' . ' . . , . , .r-,. .",," ,-".,  . .  th"

;xr,-;,n'; :;,-h:;, I r:i*rr,:iir;.iru1:i*: :.H ft ,i:i*:T;
Tj.r.l",:11,r T 11.),"*d,o lhe Deweycomnmny, insoe and ous,de rhc.rassooD. reachcis
$:#1fr,";::fr".1"::1ifl:;l'x'illli'j""iillll';,-t"u'""'*r'ae"h".-v*...'."''
lift!"";ffi fi ?:t1+Til*tnr",'":?r,r",t"ffi i*l}#.,ili*'*;;
dtrDmenbry otj $h.h hetpcd puijohn Dctrey Hreh S;.ri*:::;:*i;::r; i # ir;I *^iii "- ii.:i:;il'il,i1 jlnl#i:iji

Wc ar.lobn Dewey who have comc ro know lnd aDDsf,: ;:i:i"','**ri:iili*.i;fu .',r,:'.l: TTi"firri+fl $ffi"rl:?_E:,*"ffito push rhe Joh. Dewey erperience to irs timirs. Thd*

i:m:*l*k**!ili j:l*. *,**H:ilx,Jiii: Ii,1,ilf"trHSL1
you wilt Dot be forgo[en.

Nice A JEw waRDs <tHA,t stuDeNrs ?ND
tlAA 

otL 26 . usrD 1oDEs. trp)Llvp ./Jnss La\y

lndi\ iduatist Multiracered cool

through
years

A Cood-Bye To Mr. Weiss
25 /ears
A'f JO,INDLWEr t{5.

i ..
*

;"''tl'tl

Mr. Weiss
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Nanking

60yedsa8o(fouryus betbE
Pearl Hrrbo.) rhe Japdesc
Inperial Amy tu riot in de
$en capital ol China, now
known as Nanking, ddshing
apan bet$een 260,000 and
300,000peoplcineightwccks.
That is fu nore than died in
HiroshiBa and Nagas.kr
combined. I  f ind glob" l .
especially  mcrican, anrncsi!

Unl ikc rhe Nrzis.  sho
ried to hideoral lcrsl obsourc
rhe sc.tc 01 rhetr atro.tr'c\ on
civili!ns. (he hfanese pdaded
thcns i i  l l l l  r icN olhor i f icd
tu.iSn.A $ LLhc.nerd\, most
ol \honr [ied to slcn lhe
slaughrcr,  cvcn .s thcY

Nl{rdcrn Ceiinuy has
admiLred lnd paid lbr the
killii-e and sull.ring oi the
people thrt they murilared
Japm,hoPever,dcnies$dl this
ever happencd.nd ckinN rhar
every reporr on rhis is just an
exaggerarion. Butwhatllbrnd
out from books xdd Pictures
shook nc worse lhan the
highest vollage that you can

After rhe nassacre.
Japanese soldiers took
souvenirs such as Pictutes of
mauled Chinese women rn
pornographic Poses. The
Chinese {onetr wcrc raped
and forced inro rhose Poses

before, afrer, or during
nutilation. One such prcture
chdged ny vje! oi Smurac
forever lt podrayed a young
Japancse soldier wilh u
appcal ing smi le standing
sadsfyingly on anoceanof derd
Chjnese citizens. I. hi\ right
hand was a Sanurai sword
covcredwithblood. l. his left,
he holds a frcshly loppcd-oif
head by rhc car Thc Jdpanese
soldic$ xl$ mdde shrines to
th.sc ndsacres- ro which they
bo$ doan rillthis very day.

I rcidaboutasurvivorwho
srs a pregnant teenager when
lhc city was ravaged, She
acrually tried 10 fighl oii the
hpane\c soldiers who tlicd lo
rapc hc. They stabbcd her l7
rifres wirh rhct baronds. Tle
baby dicd, of couae, bul 1be
wonan l ived lhrough 

' t
somehow Sheisnedly80now
ddd is obvioudy d srrong

What renifies me is the
facl rhalclcn China is tying 10
hidc any elidenceanddoesrot
hold a grudge against Japan,
Thc rc.son for ihis is obvious
.nd in mt opnrion an imnoral
rensrn: $f chi.esedo nolvant
ro rurn fadc rclations with
Japln. I rhink n\ inmor.l
bccauseChina is losing !chun(
ofns history and dignny lnr r
radine prnner i,speaking as a
Russid\ can no1 say that my
counLT would nol cdc if it lost
all of its dignity for noney, but
tlrn again it j!s1 shows hov

Anerica- belng vcfy
weak in rhe subjcctoihisk'y
nself, docs not Nrnt r{, iidd
our any ol its allies hrslory.
Theonly rbingAmeiicrsants
is.  r radrng tartncr add
denrocracy tround &e world.
Anerica looks dow. at the
wondjustlike r rich mmi.d
couple looking down at a
perfom* on the sftet. The
mdried couple does no1 cde
* he.e tbe peribrmer canc
fron or how he sot rhcrer they
juslwaihnrilhedoeshisInck.
Thcn they give h,m sonre
change and go on ro thc next
perfomer I am not saying
that Anrcica does not cr€
abour the world !r all I an
saying tbat Amcricr should
corsider tcrhi.g hisrory of
rhe worldindetail. Even my
Encyclopedi! Erilannica did
.oth.vearyfi ing o. rhe Rt'pe
of Nankjngexceptthatnwas
the old capnal of Chinai its
geograpny. economy, dnd

Amenca neds ro le&h
the woddt hislory in nore
derail dd should help nalions
not only financially but il
should provide nonl support
aswell. Bythislmem,getto
know that country id lull
denil, lron past to present.
This will also heLpAncrica 10
undcrtand how the coudry
lon itsscald dd ho{ it can
recov.r whar rhey losr.
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right to change Lhal vcfdrcl
The judge hds rhe

consitulion.l riShl lo ufhoki

fic law. Away oidoing !J r\

not  bY hc'ng i  Dcch.nr. l r
phyer during thc t.irl. qho

goes r lonS * i lh sht l . \er  lh.

decisnnr of thc.i1tr,'_ i\ Inn!ad.

a going on. NlosrlL ges 0c
.ccu\bmcd ro long. xnd
romeri  c\  hor i r ! .  r r  L! l \ .
sh.rc!\ nrosl rtr(t\ P(,h!bl!
*ill nod olf x( tn. lr'nr o.

riolhcr b.ci!\c i|.! .r. nol
\cfyus. l  l i ) \ l t r in!r  ld igr int .
nN.t | i ] . \0\ .0 ho| t rs . f f t r lg

Tb. r  r i l .d s l t r .s
Sutrcnr. (inrd. shi.h d.c\ nor
hr\ .  n lur-a.  de. ld.s.ars $i th
nnrcqurlilied rid very.aPablc

Irriccs, rs irs consliruronil

| $l: ifvou \er. d d.lin{trnr.
lould lou s lDr nrmconc Io

dc. c t.!r 1,u.. wh! couldbe
\\nJ.(l bl (hc oPPosinglclml

rhc judsc.  wi th \P. . rn l
c\pcrrisc in this rr.r. hr\ Io
gi! .h i \oprniLnroi{h! t i \
r ighro. \nrng,!sdcfnrcd

' I  h.  opto\ in!  Ltdn ( the

fr,\..urnnt likc\ ro Pla! with
.intritxb orrhcjurybyshov'ne
rhcnr cxt]licn Pholos oi thc
vicr im rnd crrcumslanlral
.!idcnce (evidence lhll could
b. rhe.cr l  ev1den.e,  of
.videtrcc thatlo! cannol reallY
see). Circumstanti.l evidcnce
could also be uscd lo

m.dilularc a.jLtror's nind
ro think one rhing, *h1le
not e!en nrenlron'ng
anolher scendrio, which
could bejun as likel]. ll
you werc the deilndant.
andyouknoathriyourf.
innoccntof rhe {inre, how
would you fecl? Wolld
you w.n110 bejudSed by

Jutgcs h.vc x belrcr
und.rsundn'Sol  shIrhe
lds is lhan rhe rvcrnge
peson TheY hr!. !on.
rhrorgh iu.Y 

-"_caA 
ot

schoollo bccon. a ludge
and unLlcrsland the Lds
nuch bcttcrlnnn rFrsoo
whodrdnolh!velh.samc
schoolinS. like n luror'
when judges 80 in'. r

rh.)-
und.$und what 1\ gong on
moreclear lY TheYcouldPrtk
upon littlc,otbig. leg!l.rallcA
in rhc ri.l more rcadily ll n
mostjuro$crn Forlnsrxncc.
sould you, sonco.e rho nrs
doeducdlioDinlxw,knowtrh!
lawye$ 'objeci md what th.
re.sons olihejrdge lrc whcn
hc/she sustarns'  or
' 'overules- thc obiect io i l
Whi le Lhc judge r .d thc
ld$yes arcdiscu$i.glhc lcgd
issucs. you. r \  a juF,.  $ould
pr.hrbl)_ noL rnd.$tnnd *nrr

r rghl  r \ theI  d ic i r rYbrxnch of
thc gorcninrcnl .  thc US

Su0.cm. a dr l  is  t l rc hrgh.\ l
tour l  iDrhcUS.lr l lnrnotc. \c\
cdD. rn lhur r t  r i t  !  \cn

r inr .  l1 r \ l l rc !  j i ,h lo l 'n) [  ] l r
.xsr nid Jcrcrnr in.  i l  lhe l r iaL
ol  $.  .Ni  nr \  .onslr1! l  onnl
t i i thcnNrelcrc l .  ThrSuPtmc
Corrt  hr \  beed crni . rz.a rhrr
ir ir .ol dcnocrrl'c be. se
rhc feoplc oi lhc Ljs re nol
dnc.11) rptsenrcd. lcaving
thc judge\ k) mxke d.clsois
onrhei, orvn. l0 drc\e Peollc

Overal l ,  iudic ia l
lclivisn allows a judCc to
gei involved in a tr1al. A
judge isvcry skllled in the

henrg biascd. .nd lelting his/
hcf fcclings or cmolnrns take

rrc!  of  l .w,  d his/her
\chooling should be useful
Judges are norc qu.lified in
rhis arca, and theretorc, can
pick up on legal 

'ssues 
more

rcxdily rhin rnyonenerson. A

ludg. (ends Lo be lcss bi.sed
rgaiDsrrdeledd!ntorPlalnr i i l ,
!vhil. r t!r.r is \us.eftible 10

r*1
/ \ ,Jwe&
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Social Security

Nor too tona ago, a
natronat suney i*en tunong
young Americans in rheir
rwenl ies and earty rhinies
showed oat the najorny of
thosc $rNcyed believc more
rn rhecxstence of$e U eo.s
than bel ievc lhar Soci ! l
Securily witl be rheic when
mey rerrrc h is lroubting lo
say lhe lersr. butpcrhapseven
nore rroubtingis thc facl thrr
rncy navc grcar .elson ro
wory. In l968,thelifespanof
Social Secuirt wls prcjccred
to end w[hin rtre .exi lwenty
years.  Lucki ly,  howevcr,
srrong govemnent inirtarivc
saw Social Securitt conquer
lhe lesr of tihc somewhal, yel
rhe troubling facls rcmain.
Now, the life spar of Social
Sccuriry is predicled ro tisr
until2029.Atfi rn gl&c..s!.h
a sallsr'c Day appea. to be an

'ndlcation 
of a p.ogram with

nany ycars femr'n1ng for
furu.c genemrions. such a.
assunpnor,  however_ is
wrcng. rthetifcspe of Social
Secu.ily is conpded io ltrc
nunbcr ofgenerations ir qitl
cover f roh now unt i t  i ts

trnkrunro a re "i)i),r-hc ,Jr inc rhc tr ,ff^trF;; ;,=mehard f.ch aresragge.ing. Thc
Social  Secu. i ry sr \ rem
cunenrly cove* rhe larenrs oi
baby boomcrs q,ho h"!c \cei
rhcir  Medic.re rnt  Soci ! l
secur l l !  co!errge ctrr
conrdcrabiy bt lhc tcdcful
golernnrent ovc. the llst lnr
years. D*pir.rhrsccL sathcd
arertendiDgils lifesf ar. Socixl
securry s rqeded cxisrcnce
strll stands, ard mu\l prePafe
ro 8 ' !c back ro thc brhy
!ooncr rhed\ctvcs who ha\.
bcen lral-i.g inro rhe syslcm
ror yeas and wiu soon be
detcndeDt on the progran
co.sidering rhe rnounr of
leds teti silhin lhe Social
se.urryslsem. baby boone6
may very well be relying or
me sysrenr when itgocsbust. a
l.i8hrening rhonghi ro sly rhe
least. Ycr_ perhaps ever morc
tri8hteni.g is the unce.rain
fururc of  succeeding
gcDemtions rn 2029, rhis
w.iter will be 47 yca6 ofage,
and wrll bc hoptng lo have his
lile long lvork recognizcrl with
rcrircnenr lhxl nay nor cohe
lor rnorbcf  at f reen yeah

Soci.l sccu,,q no( xn.i br

whi te rh.  nhvc io sa\e
so.rr l  Su.trr t t !  i \ .  in mrrt

' rsf .cr \ .  n b,  par is!D
rgr.ernenL fte.c aru sdl lhosr
$,nhin rhe R.Publiccn Pany
wno le.r  that  lny surplus
r.!enu.s lhould bc oscd in
olhe. wrys However rhese
Individuals fail to reatize rhal
by addrc$ing the cu..enr nate
ol  Soci l l  Securny wi th a
surplus renedy in mind. ltl
n! .d working Ancr icans
bencfi I Withontastable Social
Secu.ity systen, our counrry
cannotulfilt ns pronise ofr
b.ighl American futu.e to ary
oiits people ifir Iaits ro nn'i
itscomnirmentlo people who
have worked ha.d tt)cir endre
xves tud woutd now like to
saiily resr wilhou lhe rhreat of
financial clisis. Untess lhe
Prope. stePs ee taken now to
ensure the prospe. i ly  of
tmorcq Social S€cu.ity win
srmPry se.ve as.  onc.
regrnhate lrd worthy cause
thal soon developed inro a
neelected, second rateI-uckily. !c. as a rarnnr, wjtl

nnD hrvc rh. oprioo l{j sxvc
Socirl Sc.0rily hy u\ijrg iny
surplu\ lo plug 

'nonct 
inro

invcsting io. lte f o.. ul


